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In viewving afar off the progress of the
Klngdomi iu the movements of uatlous, and
reJoicing tiioreat, lot ui3 not forget tdtat the
results thus ol;tateci are but a srnall, part of
the total. Thie greanlug o! !orcst and plain
lato life anad beauty, fs by the growtl of
each blade aud leaf; and' the comin)g of be'tter
days tri earth i.ý by the growving gooduss
anîd beauty of ebcli liezrt and lufe.

The Quehec conference la one of the signas
o! the tImes, a forerunner, even amid tihe
ciaug o! !orging cannon and building battle-
ships, o! the good turne coming when tise
only trlumphs shahl be tiiose of petnce. Eron
shotild nothing- Core of it,-ývhieli is prac-
tlcally Imposiblc,-tie meeting marks -an
era, and Iu tiiese as In a]] else good, failure
will but stininiate effort, whichl slial go on
until it bring in universal pence.

By self induîlgen.ce, chîarae.ter shclrivel1s; hy
Cuty and discipline it grows. T-hercfore whien
duty iS set before ils aiff discipline laid upon
us it is matter for thank!ulnens. 'Not that
pen.nnce is belpful, for it ofren ininisters to
the moa-t subtie klnd of self indulgence, self
righteous pride. But if d1at is bravely faced
because it iS duity, and (11scil)lillO borne as
froni a lovlug Fatheris bud, tise elaructer
1hat ernerges Is puirer and stronger on accouint
of tise way timat il huis coune.

Th3 lonug eveuings are coming again, with
theIr possibilities o! good and evil. By us-
lug theni wvisoiy and1 well tlsey niay be nmade
a 6-reat source of profit wid euluicatian ar, well
as -of enjoynie.ntir. By wait-ing thesn they
become useless, 3-ea hurtful lu tise foriinatiosu
of charucter. By abusixsg them, they mary
lielp to lead dowvnwards. To mau3 lrt youth,
tiseir evenlngs have been. ruabs; to nsany sal.va-
tion. "Wliat efiect shall the eveuiings of tis
auiturun. and tise coini-ng wln-ter, have In
czhaping my ciaracter."1

Tise conxing wiater in our work for thse
Seliennes o! our Oliurcli« should yield. harger
results titan any heretofoîre, for -1Jhexeý is more
wvork to do. In Home, and Fmei,, and Aug-
mnsetutioil Work, there is more to be doue,
more fields waiting, more doors openiung.

Buit especlnlly is tisis tise case iu Foreigms
Work. Frous ail our Foreign fields tise cry
for heip cornes with incrensing earuestuess.
Tise Maritime Syiicd lhns a larger work thasi
ever before. E aci Eastern -!ver shîould ..end
ai least 25) per cent. above last year fo-r For-
eign isonsonie more. Thse ol(ier fields
ar-à enlarging and there is, besides, tise new
Korean M ission. The Westen section hlis diad
to close up some work Iu Isîdia, tlus ta-kIng
a backward sto. et this 3war miark ad-
vance, or sonse will peik.l witlot tise Gog-
pe] %iîo sisould receive It at our hamuds.


